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Local Service, National Strength.
ruralcowater.com.au
1300 007 939

Lex Batters 
Northern Vic / Mid Murray 

0419 115 007

John Morris 
Barham / Kerang 

0428 566 397

Rhonda Risstrom  
Northern Vic / Mid Murray  

0408 353 095  

We currently have buyers paying excellent prices – contact your local 
water expert to discuss the current market opportunities today.

WATER WANTED!!

For all your water market information and prices go to our LIVE 
trading platform at www.ruralcowater.com.au

LIVE TRADING PLATFORM
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Comments: Excellent opportunities currently exist for allocation sellers with 
current demand supporting high early season prices.  With further allocation 
increases, buyers can expect improved supply to the market in coming weeks.

NSW Murray High Security 1950 2000
NSW Murray General Security – Below Choke 950 1000
NSW Murray General Security – Above Choke 840 880
NSW Murrumbidgee High Security 2150 2250
NSW Murrumbidgee General Security 1000 1100
Vic Murray High Reliability – Zone 7 1575 1620
Vic Murray Low Reliability – Zone 7 220 250
Vic Murray High Reliability – Zone 6 1300 1400
Vic Murray Low Reliability – Zone 6                     190       200
Vic Goulburn High Reliability 1550 1575
Vic Goulburn Low Reliability 200 220
Vic Goulburn Low Reliability 1850 1950

Comment: Permanent entitlement prices continue to fi rm as buyers seek 
entitlements in all areas.  Sellers wishing to take advantage of rising prices should 
contact their nearest Ruralco Water agent to discuss their options.

Permit objection
By Alexandra Bathman

Toolamba farmer Stuart Rea

A dairy farmer’s application
to install a water-efficient irri-
gation system has been caught
up in a controversy over the
Victorian Government’s new
native vegetation clearing
rules.

The Goulburn Valley En-
vironment Group objected to
Stuart Rea’s application to re-
move nine grey box trees on his
Toolamba property in order to
install two centre pivots last
week.

Grey box woodlands vegeta-
tion communities are listed as
endangered and protected un-
der federal legislation and
GVEG president John Petti-
grew said the objection was
made as a matter of principle.

‘‘It’s not that black and white.
We don’t want to start a blue
with the farmer,’’ Mr Pettigrew
said.

‘‘It’s more about the govern-
ment’s regulations.’’

Mr Pettigrew labelled the
government as irresponsible
and said the new rules were
based on ‘‘deeply flawed’’ map-
ping.

One of the flaws found by
ecologists was the Calder Park
raceway being found in a
‘‘high’’ risk area when the map-
ping was first introduced in
December.

Under the new rules, vegeta-
tion mapped in low risk areas
and less than a hectare in size
no longer requires on-site as-

sessment, and
environmentalists fear this will
see endangered flora removed.

‘‘The government, by its own
admission, knows this, but they
are failing to protect scant na-
tive vegetation in our region
leading to the loss of large trees
and habitat for threatened spe-
cies,’’ Mr Pettigrew said.

Mr Rea submitted his whole
farm plan to Greater Sheppar-
ton City Council in March, and
included an application for the
clearing.

Until now, he said he was not
fully aware of the debate the
new mapping had created be-
tween environment groups and
political parties.

Mr Pettigrew said GVEG was
not against Mr Rea’s irrigation
plan.

‘‘We aeronaut anti-

development — it depends on
how the loss of those trees are
compensated,’’ Mr Pettigrew
said.

Under the new rules, Mr Rea
would not be given any clear
offsetting requirements until
the application was approved
by the council and DEPI.

‘‘There had been discussions
of a significant number of trees
and land that would be offset
and we would abide by any
requirements and conditions
for this project to go ahead,’’ Mr
Rea said.

‘‘I’m also planning to plant
another tree line, which won’t
be part of the offsetting, to
create windbreaks for the
pivots.

‘‘I believe the long-term en-
vironment benefits of my pro-
ject, with water savings and
tree planting, will outweigh any
environment loss of removing
the trees.’’

A Greater Shepparton City
Council planning spokesperson
said Mr Rea’s application was
one of the council’s first of such
a scale under the government’s
new provisions.

The spokesperson said there
had been no other objections to
the application and council was
considering GVEG’s objection
and speaking with Mr Rea.

Tragic end to inspection
Simmering tensions over land

clearing have reached a fatal boiling
point in northern NSW.

Elderly farmer Ian Robert Turnbull
has been accused of the shooting
death of environmental inspector
Glen Turner on a property north of
Moree, in Croppa Creek, last Tues-
day afternoon.

Tamworth-based Mr Turner, a
father of two, visited Mr Turnbull, 79
over alleged vegetation clearing.

Police arrived to find the body of
the 51-year-old senior compliance
officer about 5.40 pm and Mr Turn-
bull was arrested five hours later at a
nearby property and charged with
murder.

Mr Turnbull had past run-ins with
the environment department over
land clearing, including a case that
reached the Land and Environment
Court involving the alleged clearing
of more than 3000 trees.

Moree Shire Plains Mayor Katrina
Humphries said the community had
been embroiled in tensions over
environmental issues ranging from
coal seam gas to land clearing.

‘‘I am not saying it flippantly and I
mean it, I am not surprised this has
happened,’’ she said.

‘‘Because I know people have been
pushed and pushed and pushed.

‘‘This is their life and this is their
livelihood.’’

Ecologist Phil Spark, who has
worked in the Croppa Creek com-

munity, says some land holders knew
they couldn’t afford to lose another
tree on the sparse landscape.

But others were clearing vegeta-
tion to take advantage of the rich
agricultural soil and there was fric-
tion between groups.

‘‘There is a lot of fear and threats,’’
he said.

‘‘Those that are wanting to dob
them in and take action, they are
intimidated by others.

‘‘It’s a very hostile environment.’’
Agricultural Minister Barnaby

Joyce said farmers overwhelmingly
hated native vegetation laws, which
had created incredible animosity to-
wards the government.

‘‘This is not an isolated incident,
this is just the worst of a range of
incidents,’’ he said.

Mr Joyce said there was heat over
the issue because people had their
private property taken off them.

‘‘People who owned a certain asset,
this time trees, had it taken off them
by the government without payment
and it created animosity towards the
government.’’

Mr Turnbull appeared in Moree
Local Court on Wednesday but did
not apply for bail.

The case was adjourned to August
5.

Leading the way . . . Hub director Associate Professor Sally Gras at the launch of The ARC Dairy
Innovation Hub.

New hub of innovation
By Geoff Adams

Longer-lasting Australian
dairy products with high nu-
tritional value will soon be avail-
able to consumers in Australia
and overseas thanks to a major
industrial research initiative.

The new ARC Dairy Innova-
tion Hub will assist Australian
dairy manufacturers to develop
new products to meet the in-
creasing local and international
demand for high quality dairy
products, particularly in Asia.

Potential new products could
include butter and dairy blends
with improved taste and spread-
ability, lactose-free and reduced
fat, long-life milks that really do
‘‘taste like real milk’’, yoghurt
that will retain its texture for
longer without ‘‘watering off’’ in
the fridge, and a wider range of
more consistent, natural cheese
flavours and textures.

Hub director Associate Pro-
fessor Sally Gras of the Universi-

ty of Melbourne said the initiat-
ive brought together three of
Australia’s leading dairy re-
search groups in a five-year,
$13 million Industrial Transfor-
mation Research Program, co-
funded by the Australian Re-
search Council, Dairy Innova-
tion Australia Ltd, The Universi-
ty of Melbourne and The
University of Queensland.

‘‘Dairy manufacturing is cur-
rently worth more than two
billion dollars to the Australian
economy and will continue to
increase as the demand for food
required in Asia doubles in com-
ing years.

‘‘We will work to find
solutions and opportunities for
the Australian dairy industry to
make the most of our geographic
location and to grow our exports
into the lucrative Asian market,’’
Assoc Prof Gras said.

Australian dairy manufactur-
ers will also benefit from pro-
cessing innovations that reduce

environmental impact, provide
new opportunities for water re-
cycling and reduce operating
costs and time lost to equipment
cleaning.

Dairy Innovation Australia
Ltd chief executive officer Dr
Lesley MacLeod said the new
centre would focus on
translating research excellence
into industry value.

During the five years of fund-
ing, the Hub expects to achieve
research outcomes to under-
stand the structures of dairy
products better and how these
contribute to their properties and
feel in the mouth.

Researchers working across
the three sites will also evaluate
new processes to improve manu-
facturing.

‘‘These insights will help man-
ufacturers make new products
and design processes that can
reduce waste and lead to water
and energy savings,’’ Assoc Prof
Gras said.
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